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Rarebooksclub.com, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have numerous typos
and missing text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned copy of the original book
(without typos) from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1687 edition. Excerpt: .the first time I
beheld thee, I admifd and lov d thee, and with so pure a flame, and free from all ends of sensuality,
that I, couldhaveout-vied Plato, to enjoy th Fricndship. Though thy Beautious Aspe- V 4. did L4 i ssdid
Cssaptivatess my Senses, yet thy infinite. ss Vertues took my Soul Prisoner: SoT-hat, being Beautiful I
lov d thee, now thou art Desormed I adore thee 5 and for a-farther ssTestimony of this my real
Affection, by this, and this, and this, ( imprinting sevessral Kifies on her Lips ) lsifor ever vow-viy- si si:
lf yours, from this very hour, and no- i. Lthing shall be wanting topcomsipleat out Hap pjness. l, si
(Aurelia remained in some suspenee upon these Words, of Pbilaclgrz and knew-not r well what to
say or do, but often kiss d I sshisssfland; tillssat last...
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Reviews
This is the best book i have read until now. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding.
-- Na dia K onopelski
This book is indeed gripping and fascinating. It normally is not going to price a lot of. I am very easily will get a delight of reading a created pdf.
-- Alber tha Ca r twr ig ht
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